Camp Horsemanship

Lead Instructors: Anne Garrett | Karissa Landis
Night Programming with: Holly Silvey & friends

June 20-22, 2022
(Monday-Wednesday)
Redmond, OR

You may arrive after 5 pm on Sunday, June 19, with an appointment

This is a statewide opportunity.
Questions should be directed to:
Candi Bothum at candi.Bothum@oregonstate.edu
Or 541-516-0213

Oregon State University Extension Service
**What?** Open to all 4-H Horse members, at all skill levels from around the state. This will be an overnight camping experience on the Deschutes County Fairgrounds in Redmond, Oregon. Members’ horses will be stalled, members will sleep in a separate barn area split up by gender. Adult chaperones will be present 24 hours per day. Showers and restrooms are available. Members will work with their horses and expert instructors daily. They will enjoy guest speakers employed to increase participants' horsemanship skills and knowledge. Members will take care of their own horses, including feed, water, saddling, etc. Members will work together to cook meals and enjoy evening activities.

**Who should come?** Open to all 4-H members, diverse skill levels are great. Horses should be under control and ready to be in an arena with other horses. This is NOT a “fix the horse behavior” clinic. This is a hands on opportunity for members to work with 3 exceptional and experienced 4-H Judges and Instructors. Members should be safe and able to walk, trot and lope their horses in both directions safely. Members may ride either English or Western. This is a mounted camp, so participants should expect to ride their horses. Members must also be capable of feeding and caring for their own horse.

**Where?** This camp will be held on the Deschutes County fairgrounds in Redmond, Oregon. It is an overnight camping experience.

**When?** The camp begins at **10 am on Monday morning**, June 20; members may arrive on Sunday night, after 6 pm by appointment; night supervision will be available. The camp concludes on Wednesday at 3 pm and participants should be picked up at that time.

**Why?** Because 3 days of equine focused education is fun! This is a great pre-fair preparation opportunity.

**Cost:** $325, covers camp, t-shirt, all meals (3 breakfasts, 3 lunches, 2 dinners and snacks) $100 deposit holds your spot, space is limited.

Please give us the courtesy of registering before June 10. Registrations after June 10 will be charged an additional $50.
Can you come as a family and camp in your own trailer/tent?

YES! But understand, youth are to take care of their own horses and parents will not have interaction with youth during camp activities. These members are here to be part of the group and experience ALL camping activities and opportunities – this includes meal preparation, evening activities, etc.

Expected Schedule will Include:

“Hands On” Participation in:
- Roping a dummy
  - (maybe from horse if horses are ready)
- Showmanship
- Equitation
- Ground Work
- Trail
- GPS Tracking from Horseback

“Visits” from other experts might include:
- Veterinarian
- Farrier
- Outdoor Cooking/Packing

Evening activities might include:
- Equine Photography
- Tack Cleaning
- Knots & Rein Braiding
- Mane & Tail Braiding
- Horse Judging
- Ranch Horse Skills

What to Bring:
- A Longe Line & Longe whip
- Water Buckets
- All Tack and Equipment You will Need
- Hay and Hay Net/Bag
- Halter and Lead suitable for Tying
- Boots with a heel
- Lariat if you have one
- ASTM/SEI Well Fitted Helmet

And remember, you’re staying over night so bring your own:
- Sleeping bag and cot or air mattress
- Pillow
- Towels for showering
- Toiletries
- Jeans & short or long sleeve shirts, let’s leave sleeveless at home
- Boot Socks
- May also want to bring evening relaxing wear, like sweats and sneakers too; be smart.
- Bring your camera if you want; phones are also fine

Stall Bedding will be provided by (OHSET) Oregon High School Equestrian Teams

[Image]

(OHSET)
Anne Garrett
Growing up Anne Garrett was a 10 year 4-H member, she is a graduate of Rogue Community College with a degree in Horse Training and Management. She went on to show ABRA Buckskin horses; enjoying Showmanship, Western, English and Trail. Anne has also worked on a cattle ranch and enjoys trail riding with her husband. Anne is a PNW Senior 4-H Horse Judge and has judged 4-H shows throughout the Northwest for the past 20 years. She is also currently an OHSET, WAHSET and OFEA Judge. Additionally, she has coached Washington State FFA Horse Judging and enjoys working with youth.

Karissa Landis
Karissa is also a well respected 4-H and OHSET judge, a talented instructor, and exhibitor. While Karissa makes her living as an Equine and Special Event photographer, she is also a talented judge and instructor of a variety of equine performance and timed events. I also have photographic evidence she can throw a rope and can work cows and sheep.

Holly Silvey
Holly is a graduate of the Deschutes County 4-H Horse program and a Central District OHSET athlete – a successful equestrian in western, showmanship, trail and English events. She currently attends Texas A&M and judges on their nationally recognized horse judging team. She is an excellent coach and instructor.
Camp Horsemanship

Name ___________________________ Email ___________________________

Address ___________________________

Best Phone ___________________________ Grade you just finished ___________

What size shirt do you wear? Adult size or Youth size? XS S M L XL 2XL 3XL

Will you be arriving Sunday evening (after 5 pm) or Monday morning? SUN MON

Tell us a bit about you and your horse... How long have you been riding horses? ________________

How old is your horse? ________________ How long have you been riding him/her ________________

What is your skill level? ______________________________________________________

Your gender? M F If you are an advanced rider in the 10th-12th grade, are you interested in participating and helping others too? If yes, let’s talk. 541-516-0213

   Beginner: Safe, but new to the whole 4-H thing
   Intermediate: Been to a few shows, understand the expectations, need practice and instruction
   Advanced 1: Been to lots of shows, need time with my young horse
   Advanced 2: Been to lots of shows, need finish work—the details

In the box provided (no extra room allowed), tell me more about your equine experience(s), you and your horse...


As the parent or legal guardian of the above named youth, by signing below, I hereby consent and agree that the sponsoring association, any cooperative person, and/or groups shall not be held responsible for loss, damage, and/or liability for injury sustained on the grounds or during the camp.

______________________________ ___________________________
Signature Date

Send this page with your $100 deposit payable to: OSU, 4-H Youth Development
Send to: Camp Horsemanship, 3800 SW Airport Way Bldg 4, Redmond, OR97756